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''W' e beliclJe (/1 Swartbmore tb({t tbe sej!([rrr/e liberal ({rts college is not ({ secol1d 
l~eJt in. Americ({n educ({lion) tb({t it is 110t jltSt a SJJlalllmitJcrsity. It is) instead) 
a SlJeci({l kind of commitment) and a sj)ecirtl kind of ojJjJortll1iity .. }~!lt we mml 
sbow thal1f1e 1'(l({/ize that ifs jllStific({tioJl. depel1ds Nj)On am takillg adlJem/age of 
tbe excitillg opportunity to conce~ltr([If!. all tbe ricbest of aU slmlies- tbe liberr[l 

arts and sciellces ... " 

--President Courtne); Smith, Centennial Alumni Dinner Address, 1964 - . 
"We are all too prone in the academic world . .. to tlu:nh of a college as a 
place where teachers teach rather than as a place where students lcarn. Gur 
focus at SlI.!arthmore seems to me to be on the student: we ull consciollsly 
thinh of the college as a place where students learn." 

-President Courlney Smith, Heportor the President, 1953-1954 

' ... the real drama [o(th e academic year] ... is the individual's story of the slwrpen
ng and tllC tOllgllCning of the mind, the excitcment of breaking throllgh into manu new 
ields of learning and the sense of developing potcers in a few, the in crease in sensitivit y, 
he leamillg to live with other lwman beings, the increasing atcarelless of tll e possibilities 
If life, the finding of a few 11Iore of tllC valll es one tcishes to live by," 

. - President Courtney Smith, COl71m encement, 1963[8 ~.' 
. . . . . - . . . 

. . -: i;~-;; 'private inslitl(tion - if it has the fi1l a1lcial means - 1l eed ollly lcorrlj about its r 
;isdom and its tuill. For it has freedom to select, freedom to experiment, freedom to ~ el 
etenn ine by conscience . rather than by nose-counts, freedom to go against the .main L 
:re(//it whell it thin ks best . .. Not all absolute freedom, of course, for freedom is never 
usable, but a ... cOi1siderable freedom." 

_ _ _ - President C01~rllle!J Smith, President's Report, 1961-6:2 
trw h It·· .. ' . - . - . 

e mouJ, ,)(It It tS (m 7iJ?presslve amOlmt 0/ talent with which '[.(Ie are privi-
lege{~ to .:'Jork, a:ld I~at the call on ItS to be wise and shong i11- glfiding it and 
helfmzg If to achlelle tts /lI11esl developmen.t is very great." 

, - President Courtney Smith, .Alumni Day, 1962' 

trA F ee society aelJC1uls not only on If{rge 1l11mbers ;Fed.~c~ted people) since 
de1~J.Ocrr!cy 1m/st have a brO({d base) blft on the highest possible quality 0/ edll
catton - on tbe identification and delJelopment of tctle1lt wherever it is to be 
found." . . , 

- President Courtney Smith, Alumni Day, 1962 

"It seems to me appropriate that a student should strive for excellence in 
physical development, in sports, so long as he docs so as a student, onr{ as 
an amateur, and not lI.:ith the tim e or intensity of a profession al." 

- President Comtney Smith, Alumni Day Addrcss, "Sports in Amc'rican 
Collc~cs and Universities," Jlil1e 1, 1960 

Ti 1·s'1In! el/o/{gh to dr/'cloj) intdlcct, jor intellect by if::;clj is 
'scilt ially (lIIlOml, cCljJau!c of reil (( 8 Iccll ((8 oj good. lYe must 
'I'clop tlt e c"((r(lctc)' lI,lti('It IIwl.-csintc!lcct cOllstruelicc, 01/(1 

G person((lit!J '/chich 7II((I'-C8 it c.thetice." 

. - -Courtlley Sm ilh, ninlh pr<.'sidc llL of S\\'artlIlllorc 

:/0 sdir! JIM: ]"('([JOII s/;OJliJ be Ibe I lf[}"1 of ItS JI)({I guirieJ) bee([fISe il ';J 

'/'lIed 10 gJ(fric: II .raJ 1/,/~crC il iJ goiilg. T/)/IJ illr!iz 'ir//!{r/Jw/;o ~([ill t/ie 
'/l/J of er/llc({lirU/rIl O/,/IOFI//llil)' .c({ny Ibe reJ/,oIlJi/;ility of brillgillg }"(,([SOIl, 
:/il, fwa o/,ell-.JIIillacr(llc.rs illfo JOCil r/ ([(lion." 

-,Presidcnt Courtn cy Smith, Ir'j'/;e Ac({aemic C(ll/l1ll1lJ1il)' 
. /I}) ,I \nril',1 (I):J I- () I'Jlf"" " 7nr:~ 
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,rA college is tbe place for tbe fr ee excbange of ideas by responsible people 
lllLo beiiel'e iii tbe illl /JortaJJre of seekillg tbe tmtb fllld be./iel'e ilJ the ilJJ por
/r/llce of liring by IdJrit 'Im"i tbe), belie/Ie tbey b,1ve r/i.rco[lered." 

-President Courtney Smith, T be: Dialoglte, Collection Adcl ress, .. 1962 

"BlIt the atlllospbere' Fs '~I/:IJ'g(l{I1/ljtb sometbiilg else too---:-arap(lciiyo/ S1l!arth- ' 
more studell!s to play hard as 1Ilell as 1(Jork bard, a 1J/argll!, ouer alld beyolld th~ 
great lalelll, f or flllJ, a d~/igb/f:t! (wd e)':I!~er(lilt '/ Iital~ty, 1 fi JJd 1Il)' ~)'1JJbol t or It 
ill tbe Library clock, whlrb stokes 22 of tts homs lll/tb UJorhlllt7J;/,ke efjineJJc)" 
bttt tHen kicks up a bit, lm.:mioml), and exuberalJtly, by striking 13 at one 
o'clock," 

-President CourtnetSmith, President's Report 1964-65 

'I] , , , believe tha{-IIJe g,riiJl -jirelzg,ib rro"i 'ottr Ql./ake;·t;·aditi~;;-. lr;;iti;~-Jtt -i;;;~-----' 
posing on m a creed that says 'this is tme, and must be believed,' or 'this is uu
Ime, and mmt not be believed,' it 'encourages 1tS illStead to keep ottr minds 
'open to new light . .. '; it encourages ItS to resist ever), effort to suppress free 
Ihottght or free speech. , , . It prolJides 1tS with a guide at times of ·crisis. It 
encourages 1tS to feel a deepconcem for the individual student." 

- .'- -- .. --.--- .- - - ----____ ..::-:-Pr,esident Courtney Smith, PreJident's Report, 1961-62 

]~)1 (Dr I ,J ~(ID :rr~ lnvID 1110 II @ ~ l~\ \ . ---------- ---. --- ------.--:---" . 
11, V \lAO lilllJUJ v.l 11 QJ) Ql) UJ 

"] am sometimesinclillccZ to think that if 'loe bring to~ethcr the 
rigid students with the right teachers in the Tight atnwspJzere we . . 
won't ha re to worry toonwch about what 'edllcatioll'is." '" 

- Presidenl Courtney Smith, Inaugural Address, 1953 

- -- - - t?J 
.-

"1.'1 Q . Ie uaher tradition inh eres in the seT f"" , . . 
that . characterizes this college. It is bo 1 I~e 0 c,w m g, .of .carmg very much, 
dem;lcally fir~t-rate as against the ;ner l W ~p zm th an l~lslstence on the aca
agamst the mtellectualLy spurious lte {' rl~sab.ze, the mt~llectually 'fine' as 
should consist of the simultaneo;ls ll~ !el et~ In if h e, belwf that education 
powers." Cll tVa IOn 0 mtellectual and moral 

-Courtney Smith, ninth president of Swarthmore 

"Illy bope, as ·we begin Olfr second cell/III)" 1J If.lW .... " . .. , .. - .. . - . . 

mail/lt/iJl. its ow}/. i)({rliCII1(7 r 'bell t,' ils Ol/'ll inner driIre, ils 01U1l cOl/trolling spirit. 
Th ere r{re olber ric{{(lcmic programs as strong . . . as oms, and tb('l'e are· otber 
colleges alld IlIli/lcnities '/I'bicb haue (/ StrOilg im/)({c/ 011 tb cir stl/dents' ·i'rlll/eS, 
Blft there orc ?lol mal?)' illstitlftiolls wbicb collluille.lbese tillO straiils, Ibese t wo 
forces, 10 Jlfcb'a Jll r{rkerl degree," . 

i-' .7 ... " ~, , ' - _president Cou rtney Smith, Centen ni:d Alumni Dinn'Cf, 1964 
...L..t....r X../ "'-../ V J .. ~.t.:J. l...J.. r v' ~ .L.'"J...,. _ .... _........, --- - • 

"The libera l arts and sciences are th e studies that can be. most con(!uciue 
to mal"ing us m en., and not ju st lUorhing men, most condllcwe [ 0 help ing ll S 

realize ourselves f lilly ([S hyman beings." . 
- President Courtney Sm ith, Voice of America Brondcnst, 1959 
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